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New Yea-r- j :m W IP OF
v Start it right. Open an account with the Oldest and Largest North Carolina

Savings Bank, and determine to save regularly a substantial portion of your income.'
A per cent interest, compounded every three months,A will materially increase your
deposits. . '

, .

ALL DEPOSITS MADE WITH US ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 2nd will bear in--
terest from January 1st n NOW IS THE TIME TO BEGIN.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

if

110 Princess Street,
C, E. Taylor, President.
H. Walters, Vice-Preside- nt.

J. W. Norwood, Vice-Preside- nt.

J. L. Williams, Cashier.
W. Hull Moore, Asss Cashier.
J. G. Thornton, Teller.

ALBRIGHT AND

HANSON WINNERS!

a.
HELD LAST WIGHT

Various Legislation Discussed.
Sdcond Meeting to Be Held

This Afternoon.

Members of City Council were An

c0nicrence-Ta-
st 'night at which time

legislation that Council hopes to have
enacted during the first week of the
legislature was discussed. Represent-

atives of the press were invited to sit
in conference with Council but' were
asked to treat everything discussed

as confidential unless permission was
groan ted for its publication and rather
Umn obligate themselves to this extent
die newspaper, men withdrew. t It is
110( known just what transpired duri-

ng i lit- conference but it was stated
that the two principal matters dis-- (
ULsed were legislation looking toward

fh.p passage of a bill enabling the city
i, sign a ten year's lighting contract
with the Tidewater Power Company
;uid the question of passing legislation
tliat will enable the city toclear up
the back tax question. Council is to
moot again this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, at which time the matter will
ho gone into thoroughly. City At-

torney liuark stated this morning that
he expected to draft a bill today which-woul- d

be given to the press for publi-
cation in the morniug and he hoped
to be able to get it in such shape that
ii could be discussed at tonight's mass
mooting at the Court House.

Mr. A. D. Skelding, general man-
ager of the Tidewater Power Company
appeared before the councilmen and
asked that .everything be done toward
having legislation passed that will
enable the city to substitute a ten
year's lighting contract for the pre-ed- it

one and it was stated that an ef-

fort would be made to have this done.
When the contract with the power
company was drawn up Council agreed
to do this were it possible and there
is nothing to indicate that they mean
to break faith with the company.

City Attorney Ruark stated--tha- t an
effort would probably be made to have
legislation enacted that would empow-
er the city to handle the back tax
question, it was pointed ....out that!
these taxes due the city were carried!
in "an old deed book and dated back
fox a good many years. At present j
thty are carried as an asset and thel

Coast- - Line Trainmen Heads
; Met General . Manager Al-- 't

v bright This Morning. ?

V ice-Preside- nt XP; Curtis, of the
Order of Railway-- Conductors, arrived
in the city yesterday from his home
in Crystal Lake, Texas, and thjs
morning met with chairmen of the
adjustment committees pf the Rail-
way Conductors,, the Brotherhood of
Railroad Engineers and the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen and went
into conference with General Man-
ager P. R. Albright, of the Atlantic
Coast Line, to complete business left
unfinished several weeks ago.

It has been stated, however, that
the presence of the high official of

i the railway conductors and the con
ference this morning has nothing to
doN with the eight-hou- r law bill, which
is hanging fire at present. A mem-
ber of the railway conductors stated
today that the conference with Gen-

eral Manager Albright is for the pur-
pose of finally closing up matters that
were brought up here a short while
ago.

The conference, at that time came
to an abrupt close as urgent business
called Mr. Albright to New York.
President Curtis returned to his home
in Crystal City to spend the holidays
and only arrived back in the city yes-
terday. The chairman of the adjust-
ment committees . that are here are :

Capt. S. J. Brooks, of the Conductors,
of Richmond, Va.; Mr. R. H. Lanter,
of the Trainmen, of Savannah, Ga.;
and Mr. F. D. Howard, of the Engi-
neers, of Waycross, Ga Captain
Warren L. Jones, of this city, sec-
retary of. the local division of Con-
ductors, is also with the Trainmen.
Capt. D. M. Larisey, of Charleston,
S. C, chairman of the Division of
Conductors there, is also here.

DECEMBER CONTRIBUTIONS.

; ii i a. n..niu a

precated By ln.t.tuHon.
Tfcn frrmntr ilnnolinnc wrp mane I

lr : : " "
to the Catherine Kennedy Home dur--'.

ing December. The donations as well
as the entertainment given at the
home by members of the First Presby-
terian church in December were deep- -

"The Social Message of Jesus
Delivered By Dr. Williamp c RCMilton, ; . ?

On the next three Sunday nights, Dr.
Milton will complete his series of ser-
mons on "The Social Message of
Jesus." Tomorrow night he will preach
oh "The Justification and Obligations
of Capital," and on the following Sun-
day nights on "The Demands and Re-
wards of Labor" and "The Church's"
Attitude Towards Social Reform."

The service Will begin as, usual at
7:30 with a musical recital and praise
service, and tomorrow, night this ser-
vice will be appropriate to the last
day 'of the old year and the first of the
new. Those who intend tp watch the
old year, put cannot ,beginvtheir watch
better than by spending the opening
hour-- of the.: evening ,in prayer . and
prise, and a hearty welcome is extend-
ed to the general public to join in this
service,. '

,.K" .' :- -

''The closing themes of .this series,
noted above, touch the heart of the
todayr and no study is more important
problems which are vexing the world
than the teaching of Jesus ,on these
burning subjects.

WHISKEY DESTROYED.

Was Poured Into the Gutter In Front
of Court House.

Thirty gallons of whiskey was poure-
d-, into the gutter in front of the
Court House yesterday by County Of-
ficer H. Mack Godwin, and - Deputy
Sheriff A. L. Kelly and persons who
hat! gone whiskeyless through the
holidays could do nothing other than
smack their lips and imagine a land
flowing with plenty and yet unable
to satisfy their thirst. "The whiskey
was seized several weeks ago by mem- -

bers of the police department and has
since been stored in the city's ware-
house." The order for its destruction
Was secured from Recorder George
Harriss. Thirty minutes after the
"booze" hadi been emptied in the
gutter a negro man was seen bending
over and atttempting to quench his
thirst arid even though obliged to take
dirt, sand and filth made an effort to
save a part of what had been thrown
away.

TO WITHDRAW FROM FIRM.

Mr. J. O. Carr Will Open Offices In
Murchiscn Bank Building.

The law firm of GeOrge Rountree,
Thomas W. Davis and J. O. Carr,
Esqs., have issued neatly , engraved
cards conveying the statement that
Mr. J. O. Carr, who has--'bee- ap-
pointed United States District Attor-
ney, will retire from the firm and
will open an office on the ninth floor
of the Murchison Bank building for
the practice of law. Judge Rountree
and Mr. Thomas W. Davis will con-

tinue the practice of law in the
offices now occupied by the firm of

Both Men Won Successive
Falls Massino Best Put Up

Man Ever Seen Here.

The scientific and brainy attacks
of Switzerland met with an Antheian
resistance of a puny nature when
Fritz Hanson and Sarros locked horns
at Woolvin hall last night and the,
brute strength of sunny Italy proved
unavailing before the science and
brains of America-Iris- h America, for
Con Albright handled big Toney Mas-sen- o

in a masterly manner. Gunner
McGurley, of Fort Caswell, ran the
double match tn the satisfaction of
all even thoueh Hanson was oblisred

Ito throw
.

Sarros
-

four, times to get a;
couple of rails. I

Hanson won successive tails as did are are as follows: Sopranos Miss
Albright, although the South Car- - Kate Foard, Miss Lillia Fisher Wil-olini- an

lost the first fall to the big Hams, .Mrs. George S. Boyland, and
Italian. Massino won the . initial fall j William G. Robertson; contraltos
of the evenine from-Albfieh- t in I?6 tiac. t.,hq

n

SERIOUS RESULT

OF AUTO ACCIDENT

Collar Bone Broken Twice
When Machine Turned Tur- - .

tie Near Sunset Park.

Nathaniel Brown, colored, had hla'
collar bone broken in two placet and
was otherwise injured, when aa auto- -'

bile, owned and driven by Mr. xidolph ;

Ahrens, in which he was riding, turn
ed turtle on the Carqliiia Beach road,
about a half mile from Sunset Park a
few minutes after 6 o'clock yesterday ;

evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ahrens and '

daughter and three colored men were
passengers in the machine. Brown
suffered far more than any of the
others as he was hiding on the running
board of the machine and was caught
under it when it turned over. He was
hurried to the James Walker Memorial
hospital where medical attention was
given him.

The accident, according to state-
ments 6f one of the party, was due to
the sjippery condition Of the roadj
and -- the fact that a lumber wagon
failed to observe the rules of the road.
The wagon was coupled out and was
loaded with a tree and this made .it
very hard for the driver of the machine '

to, handle tie situation and hold his
machine in the road. Neither of the'
ladies in the party suffered serious
hurts but all were considerably shaken
up and bruised.

OPERATE EARLY DATE.

City Is To Have a Thoroughly Modern
Creamery In Short While. -'

According to Mr. G. M. Bock, cream
ery expert from the University ot
Wisconsin, who arrived here recentlj
to take charge of the technical end oi
the A. G. Warren Ice Cream Com-
pany, Wilmington will have4 a i thor-
oughly modern and up to date cream-
ery in operation within her boundaries
within the next month. This statement
is contained in a letter to Mr. AllejiJ
Maull, advertising and development
agent Ztotoor CoastoF?&

! iTlZ inrailway company to
courage dairying on a larger scale.

AT DELGADO TOMORROW.

Rev. M. O. Alexander Will Speak at
the Sunday School Hour.

Rev. M O Alexander, formerly .- of
Wilmington, but now chaplain in the
United States Navy, stationed at Bos-
ton... ila3., who is spending the holi
days here, will speak at the Sunday -

Scnool houp at the Delgado Baptist
church, tomorrow morning. Mr. ' Al-

exander was formerly pastor of this ,

idea is to either collect them or dis-- j gree assist in providing for the com-
pose Of them. Much Of this money fort an(1 nonvenienre nf tho inhahit- -

ly appreciated by the institution and,minuteg with a scissors on tne arm price, Mrs. F. A. Muse, and Miss
inmates. The following donations are d afm lock and lost tne secondan Ruth Bowen; tenors Mr. J. Tt. Eddy,
acknowledged: one in 1 and 1-- 2 minutes, Albright us- - Mr. w. q. S. Sutherland, Mr. Charles

Two years subscription to the .ing the double arm roll Tne third Schulken, Mr. F. M. Newbold;
Daflyx Dispatch from S Thorpe a ibctween tnese two men extended ,over! basses-- Mr. A. M. Thompson, Mr.
friend, $2o; W. H. Sprunt, individual a period of 36 and minutes and!w. B. Muse, Mr. W. G. Robertson
giu to eacn memuer oi me. uume, wag decided witn a chancery over the;and Mr. Clarence Stanland

m M WIGHT
Asked to Assemble at Court

House and Discuss Legis-- C

lation Wanted.
L Tonight's mass meeting, which is

tp beheld at the Court House at 8
o'clock, and Which has as its object
the discussion of legislation, the pec-Pi- e

desired enacted into ; law beforethe constitutional amendments be-
come effective, is being eagerly
looked forward to by the renrem,.

Uive men of the city and in all prob
ability will be largely attended. ect

: t. Clayton Grant isresponsible for the calling of themeeting, as he is- - very anxious thatthose People who elected him signify
what Is wanted. He recently went on
record as being opposed to legislation
on which the people had not been con-
sulted and declared publicly thatpersons wanting legislation enacted
into law and who failed to talk the
matter over- - with th people would
get small consideration at his hands.

Mr. Grant recently stated and his
utterances were carried in The Dis-
patch, that many persons had come
to. him privately and suggested the
remedying of certain conditions and
it was to give those persons an oppor-
tunity of expressing: their views in
publio that he called the meeting
for tonight.

Mr. Grant has made it plain that
little legislation is, going to be "rail-
roaded" through and yet he is very
anxious to do just what is wanted of
him by a majority of the voting pop-
ulation the men who went - to the
polls and cast 'their ballot for him in
the primary.

His idea is to have all meet and
discuss any matters that may come
up. In this manner he will be in
position to know what the majority
want and what the minority is al-
leged to be after. Tonight's meet-
ing should prove very interesting and
will probably be well attended.

; t
its tax rate, thus diminishing the
ability of. the city and augmenting the
repair the bridges across- - Smith's
Creek and streams tributary thereto;
and,

"Whereas, - the county of New Han-
over secures SO per cent of its rev-
enue from taxes? unon persons and
property within tne city of Wilming..

OTIi --vij
ants of said city;

"Therefore, Resolved, That the City
Attorney be requested to prepare an
act to be submitted to the next ses-
sion of the General Assembly - by
which the northern1 --and eastern boxm-dari- es

j6t the City of Wilmington
shall, be fixed and established so that
the waters and bed of Smith's Creek
and other streams tributary thereto
shall not be included within the boun-
daries of said city.

"Resolved, further, That' the repre-
sentative in the General Assembly
from New Hanover county and the
Senator from this district be request-
ed to present said act to the General
Assembly and, to cooperate in its pas-

sage."
The resolution asking that the ex-

pense of the Health Department be
borne on a 50-5- 0 basis by the county
and city follows: I

"Whereas, prior to the session cf
the General Assembly of 1915 it was
provided by law that the city of Wil-

mington - and the county of New Han-
over should make certain appropria-
tions toward the cost of maintaining
James Walker 'Memorial Hospital, the
city to pay. two-fifth- s of the total
amount so appropriated and the coun- -

changed so mat me cuy is requueu
to pay one-hal- f of the total of such
appropriation and the county one-hal- f

thereof;; and;
"Whereas, under the proportions as

now fixed by law the city is required
to contribute out of its revenue an
undue proportion of said cost in the
light or the tact tnat aooui per
cent, of the revenue of the county is i

derived from taxation upon property
within or belonging to persons with-

in the city, and,
"Wliorpas it is now nrovided by"w '

law that the cost of . maintaining the
Health Department ot tne cuy ana
county shall be borne three-fourth- s

by the city and. one-four- th by the
county, and tn adition. thereto the
city is put to the necessity of main
taining a . iprce ot. ,niu ciigciecu
sanitary , work; , and,. . . v

"Whereas, in the. opinion of this
Council the city is required to, con-

tribute to : the support and. mainten-
ance of the" health .Department; an.

unfair and unreasonable . propbrljion

as compared with the amount re-

quired to be contributed , by, the
county; ,

"Therefore, . Be It Resolved That
the City Attorpey be requestedto pre.
pare an act to be submitted to the
General , Assembly at, its session of
1917, providing for a more equitable
division, between the city
as - to tne wwuni u. u ' " "
for the support and maintenance or

the Health Department, it being the
inrltrment of this Council that not

friend, puncn, ana cane, luesnay "-- . shoulder. Hanson won the second fall
ternoon social, $5; Mrs. G. R. French, from Sarros in 5 and 3.4 minutes with
coffee; Dr. James Sprunt, fruit and cradie iOCk and three quarter Nel-cak- e;

King's Daughters, Christmas '

bags; donation from Kress .to each; T"herfi was little to tne Hanson- -

Rountree. D?vis & Carr under thejwllder grocerles. Hall Ross. Mala -

due the city is for poll tax and taxes
on personal property and the city is
very desirous of" collecting them or
rather it wants to" be empowered to
handle the situation .

The resolution to place the heads of
the police and fire department under
civil service regulations follow and 'is
understood to be an effort to free these
positions from political influences al-
though to some it may appear that it
is an effort to retain such men indef-
initely without regards to the people.
The resolution follows.

' Whereas, experience teaches that
in order to obtain the best results in
municipal government officers of such.
niuHK ipality whose duties are entirely
administrative should be free from po-liiii-a!

influence, either direct or
direct and should be appointed to and
Ma hied in office solely by reason of
fitness and capacity to perform the du-ti- s

of the office to which they may
be appointed, thus insuring the impart-
ial and diligent performance of the
duties of their respective offices; '

"Therefore, be it Resolved By the
"uncil of the city, of Wilmington that
the City Attorney be requested to pre--!

pare an act to be submitted to the
C'CiiPial Assembly of North Carolina ;

Mi.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE

Excellent v Musical Program
Will Be Rendered.

With fitting services the old year
will be watched out and' the New Year
watched in at the First Baptist church
tomorrow night from 10 o'clock to
midnight. - The service will also bring
to a close the series of sermons that
has been delivered by Dr. J. J. Hurt,
pastor of the church. The sermpn to-

morrow night will be entitled "Heav-
en."

From 10 to 11 o'clock a choir of
sixteen of the best voices, chosen from
the various church choirs of the city
will render selections which promise
to be a big feature of the watch nfglit
service. The musical program will be
conducted by Miss Cannie Chasten,
who will preside &y the organ. An-

other feature11 will be a solo, Save Me
O God; by Randegger, which will
be sung by Mrs, Samuel J. Springer, j

The choruses to be sung by the choir j

are umoia re fortais, fromi
Gounod's Redemption; and "Glory be

'
God High," by Mozart.

Those who will sine in the choir

i -

GOVERNOR WORKS

FOR GUARDSMEN

's Making a Strong Effort to
Have Them Paid For

Strike Duty Here.
.A 4 1 1 ff 4 U nuiiiuugu lliu lucuiucio ui iiiu

company, togetner witn tne;oml,l F u nuynna nattucjiora anTsy com:
(have practically given up all hope of
receiving any- pay for their seven days
duty during the strike of the carmen
of the Tidewater Power Company,
early in July reports from Raleigh are
that Governor Craig will exert every
effort to have the Guardsmen compen- -

sated for their services before his
term expires aoout January.

This will be good news for the three
hundred men who were called to this
C"-- wnen it appeared tnai an locai ei- -

BupprebB vwllCB iirf.il ianu.
Thre members of the Wilmington Light
luiwy, iui iuo. ouiw uuaiuouieii
w.ho were called away from their em

1 wriviArif fnnl Ihnf thfiV Q ft 4 11 (J 1 1 XT in,T "
titled to the small pay that is allowed
them for this very disagreeable duty
which jeopardized their lives to main- -

tain law and order.
For some time" there seemed to be
mo misunderstanding-- between the

gtate authorities and the New Hanover
Board of County Commissioners as to
wno was liable for the expense incurr--

ea in the movement of the troops back
and forth, the expense of their subsis- -

tence while here and also the regular
pay for National Guardsmen plus an
additional sum for strike duty. Many
merchants and restaurant proprietors
in the city hold large bills against
either the State or the County authori- -

ties for,provisions for the troops while J

they were here

NEW YEAR'S TOURNAMENT.

Annual Yearly Event at the Cape
' rear wumry uud.

The New Year's golf tournament
Cf the Cape Fear Country Club, to
be held on Monday, promises to be

basket dinner served early in the
afternoon will be a feature.

A bogie handicap, 18-ho- le match,
open to all maj'e members of the club,
will be started immediately after the
arrival of the 9 o'clock car. After
the arrival of the 2 o'clock car a
mixed foursome will be played. A
large auenaance is expeciea.

To Speak at Topsail,
Mr. George W. Sheppard, deacon in

the Winter Park Presbyterian church

individual; ice cream, Jewish Sunday
school; St. James Junior Auxiliary,
candy; Mrs. R. E. Williams, bunch of
bananas; Mrs. R. A. Montgomery,
fresh .meats; Mrs: Tom Bagley, groc -

eries! a trienn coiiee: --jwrs. n . r .

ga grapes; Mrs. Geo. O. Gaylord. tur--

key; Mrs. Alex. Yeager, merchandise;
Bear. Produce Co., crate of oranges;
Mrs. Phil Pearsall. casket of oranges;
Mrs. L. K. Xaylor, fruit; Jf,r
Solky, turkey; Mrs. Geo. O Gaylord,
cord of wTd; drugs from R.R. Bel--
lamy Hicks Bunting; ice daily
from thn Plate and Indenendent ice
companies.

MRS. SHANNON DEAD.

Result of Injuries Received In Auto- -

mobile Accident.
The following is taken from The

Atlanta Georgian under date of De--

cember t2:
Lindale. Dec a2.-fM- rs.. W. S.

Shannon, sister of Mrs A. A. Chan- -

man and Mrs. J. G. Barnes of this
nlano rlSoH Qf T,,lflJ, la hnm-- . last
nieht'as the result of injuries received
in an -- automobile accident Wednesday
night.

aviis. ouaiiuuu 10 "
W. G. Webb, of Atlanta, and Mrs. L..

B. . McCullough, of Morgan ville, Ky.,
sisters.

The body will be bcried at Spring- -

field; Tenn., Christmas Day.
Mrs. Shannon will be remembered

as having visited Mrs. Nora G . Webb,
her sister, several years ago in Wit-
mington while the latter was "residing
here.

MRS. PARMELE DEAD.

Funeral Services Last Niaht: Remains
Carried to Goldsboro.

Mrs Sarah A. Parmele. 8S vears of

at its session of Jft7 so amending the - ty to pay three-fifth- s thereof; and,
!TfL-ei!-t charter of the city as to place "Whereas, by an act of the Gen-h- e

Chief of police and the Chief of j eral Assembly of 1915. the propor-h- r

Fire Department of the city under tions of said cost payable respective-- ,

civil service in like manner as theily by the city and the county were

people of the community. The hour , .

of the Sunday School is 11:15 o'clock.'.; V

11 X Ml X1CV1XA - J 1 XWUUk&WV Jv

EXTRADITION PAPERS.

Local Authorities Will Send for
Negro in Philadelphia.

Extradition papers are to be sent
10 Philadelphia for Harry Gose, alias
Son Darling, colored, wanted here for
highway robbery, who is now in the
hands of the Quaker City police on
a charge of assault and battery.

Papers have been prepared and
sent to Governor Craig for his offi-

cial signature. The warrant has al-

ready been sent to Philadelphia.
Gose will be given his hearing there
after January 1. It is likely that two
deputies will he sent from here to
bring him to Wilmington.

TWO SERVICES TONIGHT.

Coffee And Rolls Will Be Served at
Salvation Army Hall.

Two services will be conducted by
tho Salvation Army corps this even
ing; the first at . 7:30 o'clock at the
corner of front and Princess streets
and the second thirty minutes later at
the army headquarters, corner of Dock
and Front. Following the indoor ser
vice coffee and rolls will be served all
who attend the meeting. The public
is invited.

Walker Memorial Hospital." '

The resolution having to do with
bonds follows! It has no reference
to local legislation, merely giving the
.views Of the present members of
Council or a part of them as to how
one issue should be taken care of.
The resolution follows:

"Whereas bonds Of the City of Wil-

mington to-- , the amount of ninety-si- x

thousand ($96,000) ; dollars, and bear- -

ing interest at 6 per cent will- - ma -

tiire fariiiarv 1st ' 1918 and , itr rio
appears that there will be on the date
of such maturity, in the sinking fund

Sarros match because the latter was
outclassed in every respect and made
me mistake of trying to rough it up
with the local fav0rite. Hanson was

Jthe Greek's master in every respect I

i , t- - o..r. '

j" - to 7 decCion on thT part of i

McGurley at the expiration of 16 min - :

utes. The Swede again forced thd,
Greek's shoulders to the mat and after j'

they had arisen the latter was still )
I I

i uioooiiaiicu, anyi uuuu
had not , thrown. Aeain , Hanson

(
i

threw nlmand the presence of Mr. 1

; McGurIey waB not neCes'sary to de -
'

cide this fall for the Greek's raps on ,

the mate told all that he had enough,
Throwing a man four times in succes- -

sion is a little different from the usual
exhibition but Hanson appeared to en- - i

joy the novelty of it as much as the,
, crowd. (

The Massino-Albrigh- t match vras
really worth while. Physically the

iltalian was Albright's superior but
iwhat the latter lacked in strength he
mr.ro tUxr, marlo iv in RpiBTinP ahd '

skill and although the. Italian broke j

: n..m.mns holr1 that wmilrl liav
. thrown a less powerful man he did
not nrossess sufficient science and

I

skill to stand up under the attacks of i

lungui. iv.on. wxluuu. """""
the prettiest put up man who ever aP - j

peared before a local audience; one
has often heard of the fellow whose '

. muscles stood out like whipcords and
those who have read Longfellow and
have pictured in their mind's eye the
village blacksmith referred to can get

' some idea of Massino's appearance.
He stated that he weighed 172 pounds

(but even his warmest supporters
doubted the veracity of this statement,
He probably had 30 pounds on Al- -

bricht but he lacked the science and
the result was-th- at he was forced to
stay on the defense the greated part
of the time. Albright broke from

exhibited skill and scfence that was
. ,iu .xunu.icumug. '

7umoney's worth for they saw the local
favorite triumph easily over his op- -

ponent and witnessed what many be- -

imagined Albright stood the ghost of
a chance against the husky son of
Italy.

RESTRICTION LIMITED.

Gives Notice With Regard to Vessels
Passing Dredges.

Circulars have been issued Dy Ma- -

jor A. E. Waldron, in charge ofthe
local United States District Engineer- -

ing office, stating that the regulation
which requires that tugs with more

uidubcrs of the Police and Fire De
Pertinent now arc, to the end that the
I' ''urn of office of the Chief of Police

of the Cbief of the Fire Depart-'iiru- t
of this city be made to depend

olely upon the fitness, capacity and
"npartial performance by said officers
"' I lie duties of their respective of-- !

(

Protest has been voiced since ihej
,;iy boundaries Avere extended -- by
i'"- - last legislature to include the wa-'- ''

of Smith's Creek and also of
lHirru Mill Creek because it was felt
"if l the city had been given a bur--
(! "n without receiving corresponding
'f nofit --and that the ' upkeep of I

'"HlRes across these streams rightfull-
y bplonced tn tht rrnntv " The res
olution expressing the views of Coun-- f
c'l on this matter follows:

"Whereas, at the session of the
tleneral Assembly in 1915 the boun-
daries of the city of Wilmington were
( hanged by amendment to the char-'e- r

of said city, making the northern
and eastern short of Smith's, Creek
'he boundary on the northern and
"astern portions of said city, thus in
cluding within the; boundaries of said
c ity numerous bridges; and.

"Whereas, the fixing of sucJh boun- -

Caries works an injustice to the tax j

Payors of said city and imposes upon j

said city an-expe-

nse

previously borne'
l y the couaty of New Hanover; and, I

"Whereas, when saidV boundaries
were changed certain roads; orpor- -
i ions of roads- - theretofore located out
ide of said city were placed within

age, passed away at her residence, No holds the Italian put on him in sev-31- 6

North Third street, yesterday af- - eral instances but a3 a whole the
ternoon, at 5:30 o'clock following a Bleasite was ever on the offensive and

There will no doubt be a large at
tendance.

Closed New Year's Da.
Holiday will bo observed at the

Public Library on Monday New Year's
Day and the institution will be closed
the entire day. Persons having busl.
ness with that institution should bear,
this in mind.

'Not A Beverage'

Hall's Discovery for
Indigestion.

Is not a beverage, but It la pos-
itively

4

the quickest known relief
for Indigestion, Heart-bu-m and
Dyspepsia and is sold in 50c bot--.

ties under a strict guarantee to
do good or money refunded.
Phone us for a bottle and try It
at our risk.

James U. Halli
DRUGGIST

6th and Castle Sts. Phons 192.

of the citv a sufficient sum of money! in this section. She came to Wil- - lieved snort or impossiDie ior auer one of the biggest events m tne nis-t-n

nv said bonds in full- - and 'mington with her family a short, while giving Massino the once over few fans tory of the club. An oyster roast and

long, illness. .The deceased was the
icow or tne -- iaie rnanes . rarmeie.

frs . Parmele, was born in New Haven,
Conn., but removed to Goldsboro prior
to the Civil War and had ince lived

after the war and had since lived
here. She was a member of Grace
Methodist church. . i

The deceased is survived by two
granddaughters, Mrs. G. A. Cardwell
of this city and Mrs . Jolm Arthur El- -

more, of Montgomery; Ala and two
grandsons, Messrs. Charles B. Par-- '
mele and Benjamin J. Parmele, now!
traveling in South America.

Funeral services were conducted
from th residence last nicht at 9:30
o'clock by Rev. M. T. Plyler, pastor of

Whereas, it is the judgment of this
Council that the bonded indebtedness
of the city ought to be reduced when-

ever the same may be intelligently
accomplished;

"Therefore, Resolved, That this
Council," some or all of whose mem-

bers may or may not at the time of
the maturity of the bonds aforesaid
be members hereof, hereby records
its opinion that the bonds aforesaid
should be paid at maturity and that
the monies in the sinking, fund of the
city should be used for such purpose
to the end that the bonded indebted-
ness of the city may be correspond-
ingly reduced." ; V; y :

aid city, and the cost f building and more than 50 per cent, of the at of

maintaining such roads, and bridges , such Health Department should e

to be paid bythe city thushas hereby been imposed upon said required
ttti amount.to be paid by the'ity. said city in the meantime hav-- putting

Hbiiity of the county to" bear the ex-- ity 'to the supportjind mahitenance
Dense of maintaining and keeping in of the J1.ing decreased its tax rate, while the Jsting basis of

t :nnrt and. maintenance of - James

Grace church, and the remains were than one vessel in tow will not be al-- ana lormeny a aeacon in me xopsan
carried to Goldsboro this morning on lowed-t- o pass any dredge at work in Sound Prenbyterian church, will.ad-th- e

"8 o'clock train where interment the channel will be suspended from dress the congregation at Topsail on
was made ' January 1 to February 28, 1917. Sunday evening at 7:30' o'clock.
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